
., , 1 Goold, a gutrl of Ben- -

? . i.aroa nd a perno rial friend of
iUittsm, jar Eli Perkins the follow-
ing incident id tlt life of the unfortn-nat- .

California bank president, which
afnrJa a cl at to his character.

Mr. RaiBton in 1843 was a clsrk eu
a Mississippi stt amboat. He was gen-

erous and poor. Ono day ko wont in--

the bank of Lake & Martin, in St
Louis, aud accosting Mr. Martin

said :

MI tar, Martin, can't you let me hare
:oo r
"I do't ee how we can, Billr," aid

Mr. Martio, "uniosi you can give us
some security. Who cau you get to
endorse for you ?"

Ralston scratched his head a mo-

ment and admitted that he couldn't
get any security. Said he : "Martin,
the fact is I'm broke lead broke
but I're get a chance to go in with C.
K. Garrison dnwa at Panama, and I
must hare $500 to got there."

. After a while Mr. Martin decided
that ha weuld lend Ralston $500 on
his own account and run the risk of
payment, and giving it to him, Rate-sto- n

started down the river to join
Commodore Garrison. This was in 48.

"Did Ralston aver pay Martio T" I
asked Mr. Goold.

"Pill tel you how it was," said Mr.
Goold. "Ralston forgot all about it,
or else he lost track of Martin. But
fourteen yean afterward I met Martin
ID New Yerk. He was broke then
himself gone all to pieces hadn't a
dollar. Ralston at this time was in the
meridian of his glory, spending money
by the millions. Well, one day Mar-
tin tame up to me looking very, seedy,
and asked me if in my travels in Cali-
fornia I had never met a mau by the
name of Billy Ralston !"

"Billy Ralston ?" said I. "B-i-- l l-- y

I why I know a mau by
the same of William A. Ralston, who
used to be with Commodore Garrison
in Panama. It was Fritz, Ralston &
Garrison iu San Franc'ucu, but now
Ralston is at the head of it."

"Well, Mr. Goold, that'B the same
Billr Rnlston that borrowed five hun-
dred dollars of nie down in St. Louis
in '48. Do you think he could pay it
back now ?"

"Pay It backf" said Mr. Goold,
"why, you're joking. Pay it back I

Why, Martin, "Ralston cculd pay back
five million dollars."

"Wall," said Martin, "when you see
Billy in Frisco you jes tell him 'bout
me and if he ain't strapped and it
won't break him up, I jes wish he'd
pay tue that five hundred dollars."

-- The fact of it is," said Mr. Goold,
as he teld the story, "I thought Martin
was joking. I had no idea that Ral-
ston owed him anything. But when I
rot back to California I thought I'd
banter Rakton about it. So one day
whoa I was in Ralston's room, I said
jokingly :

"You're a nice fellow, Ralston, to be
cheating an old friend out of five bun
dred dollars, ain't you ?"

"What do you mean ?" said Ralston
"Why, when I was in New York the

ether day a man by tho name of Mar
tin"

"What!" exclaimed Rnlston, jump
in to hie feet, "Warwick Martin?"

"Yes, Warwick Martin"
"Where's his address? Here!" he

shouted to the cashier of the bank,
"telegraph ten thousand dollars to the
credit of Warwick Martin quick 1"
and Ralston danced around like a era'
ay man.

"The next day," continued Mr,
Goold, "Warwick Martin received a

telegram from Lee & Wallers, 34 Pine
street, to call and receive something
deposited to his credit.- -

"By jingo I" said Martin to his wife.
"III bet Hilly has sent me fave hundred
dollars. If he has, Betty, you can pick
out a silk dress at Stewart's," and then
be hurried off ta Lee & Wallers.

"I called to see about some money,"
aid Martin, looking through the bank

screen at Mr. Lee. "You say I have
some to my credit here."

"How much are you expecting, and
wbe from? asked the banker, careful
ly, as is the custom with people who
receive money by telegraph.

"I'm looking for five hundred dol
lars from Billy Balaton," said Martin

' .Mo five bnndred to your cred
here," said the banker, "but there
ten thousand to Warwick Martin."

"Ten thousand ?" gasped Martin.
"Yes, ten thousand dollars."
"Well, 'tain't me." said Martin sor

rowfully, "it's some other Martin and
'taint from Billy, after all. Just my
luck!" and Warwick drew his hand
across his brow, and sighed with dis
appointment.

"If your name is Warwick Msrtin
you can take this ten thousand dol
lars," said Mr. Lee.

"By Jupiter!" said Warwick, as he
narrated the incident to Mr. Goold:
"I didn't think 'twas mine; but I
thought of Betty thought of the dress
I baa promised her, and then I took
the money and sneaked home like a
culprit 'I handed it to Betty, but 1

' never smiled for two days, I was so
afraid the mistake would be detected.
But when I got a letter freui Ra'eton
himself," wid Martin, "I tell you there

, was a high old celebration in our
heuse !"

Borne oLe has observed that America
fcss no emblematical national plant, m
' ere mofct other nations. This some

j appears to have forgotten the to-'- ;

p'ant. C'.ic'Tj'j Jvirnal.

1

SGw- -E cra pines
Itotailod at Wholosalo Prices,

teoofortaoo.
4630 for 300.

7OOf0rS3OO.
t800fort3SO.

the
"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

i.7E STRUCK

iiaiid imx riti era.
Only One Prico fur Caen, and a low one.

NO DEVIATION.
Ve give no discounts.

We pay no BKonts' commissions, whloh
double the prices of all Piano.

We look t the People, who wantaflrst-las- s
Piiuio at a fuir profit over cost of

manufacture. We appoint the People our
agents, and give them our Pianoa aa low
as any agent can buy equally good Pianoa
of ariv other manufacturer, giving the
People, in a reduced price, what la UHtiallv
xpended in commissions, rent, freight.

traveling and incidental expenses.
I lie ".MocfeiHsonn" Piano Co. can aell

you a i octavo rosewood case Piano, a reel
10 indies long, with front round corner,
carved le-rs- . serpentine and plinth mould
ings, with improvement, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Rasa,
Agraffe Trwble, and

French Grand Action,
hlch only accompany the best Pianoa of

tho moat celebrated makei-M- , at the verr
low price of 250, $Z7S or 300, according
to stylo of case, or with four round cor-
ners and full agraffe for f r0, and guaran-
tee them in every respect enual to anv
Piano mado of similar style, or no sale.

The "Mendelssohn" Pfano is manufac
tured from tho very best materials, and
by tho most akilled and finished work- -
men. The manufacture is conducted bv
one of the most experienced Piano manu-
facturers in the country. This ia no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, maue trom green wood, and lv
ttrecner mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed by any in the
market for its rich and powerful tonea.
and it adaptation to ihe human voice iu
sympathetic, mellow and aingingquaiitios.
it Kpeaas lor iiseir.

Wearo willing to place It beside anv
other make of Piano on its merits, either
In beauty of case, or excellence of tone,
and "at half the money" of equally good
lnsirumems.

"The best the cheapest"
When it cost the leat money.
All Pianos fully warranted for five veers.
Sond for our Illustrated and De'scrln- -

tlvo Circular.
The "Mtndthsohn" Piaai C.,

Office of Manufactory,
66 BROADWAY, K. Y.

OXIYT HEMK0Y FOIt

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

apted to the growth of tiio Vine, where it
is an eetahlished succces and pays large
rro tit. The land la also adapted to tue
growth of Peaches, ream, Apple and
small fruits ; also Grain, Grass and;; Veg-
etables.

Many hundred of excellent Vinevai a.
Orchards and Farms, can now be Been.

I iio location Is only 21 milea south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de
lighti'ul climate, and at the very doors of
the New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Anotner nan road runs direct to rew
York.

The place is already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privilege are already established
Also, manufactories of Sliies, Clothing,
Olasa, Straw Jooda, and other things, at
which dinerent members of a family can
procure employment

It lias been a health resort . Tor some
years past for people aufTering from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, and de
bility; many thousands nave entirely re
covered.

A new brlok hotol has just boon coin
pleted, 100 feet front, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French root,
and all modern improvements lor the a
commodation of visitors.

Price or Farm ijand 2;.00 per acre.
payable Installments, within tho period of
four years. In Una climate, planted out
to vines, 20 acres of land will count tuliy
as mucn aa loo acres runner north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can become familiar with it in a short
t'tne on of surround: ngu.

Five acre, one acre, and town 'lots, in
the towns of Landisville and Vineland,
also ror aaie.

Whilst visiting the Centennial Exhibi
tion, Vineland can be visited at small ex
pense.

A paper eoutaliiinir full information.
will be sent upon application to CIIItLF.H
Jv. IjAMDIS, viueiitnd, is. J., rreeoi cost

The following is an extract from a de
scription of Vineland, published in the
New York Tribune, by the well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Hobinson :

All the farmers were of the "well to do"
sort, and some of them, who have turned
their attention to fruita and market gard
ening, have grown ri.-h- . The soil ia loam.
varying from sandy to clavev. and surface
gently undulating, intersected with small
streams and occasional wet meadows, in
which deposU of peat or muck are stored,
Muflicient to fertilize the whole upland aur- -
laoe, after it has been exhausted or It
natural fertility.

It is certainly one of the most extensive
fertile tracts, in an almost level position.
and suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that we know of this side of the Wont-e- m

prairies. We found some of the old-
est farms apparently juht as profitably
productive ai when unit cleared of forest
ntty or a nundred vears ago.

The geologist would soon discover the
cause of this continued fertility. The
whole country ia a marine deposit, and all
through the soil we found evidences of
crjlcaic us substances, cenerallv in tho
fhirx of indurated calcaneus marl, show-
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells,
of the tertiary formation ; and tins marly
substance ia scattered all through the soil,
iu a very comminuted form, uud in the
exaot condition moat easily uaimmilatod
by uueh plant aa the farm Jr desire to
cuiiivatj. yn
Cl.'liSCKIBU Co I L'je roret r.epuWlcaoOn h ;ii vy.

JOB WORK

DOKK AT TUE

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At h lomttl ea prieti, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in ttylo equal to that of any

other ettc.blifhtotnt in the District.

w:--

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CA11DS,

VISITING CARDt,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOOTIIIiY NTATItflKtfTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER nEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

P O S T E R 8

DOJXJERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

fnirriKo tags, &c.

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST!

A TRIAL Will INSURE ITS) POPULARITY
KVKRVWHERt.

iPffi.'ur wJ ....n.Mn,.ii.n will .i m up ii

it M

Whe oace ! will retain its
llmce forTr,

IT II CELEBMTEl FOR ITS HDVANTsRES,
IV TMT If IS ONE OF THE LARGEST SEWINO
MACHIUF.3 .S ANUF AC TURED, ADAPTED Ai.!!8,
ia THE USE OF THE FAMILY OH THE WORK-K0- P.

IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE. WITH
A B0PPIH THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF

iMTHE0"SMllTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT REMOVING. THE SHUTTLE f BOM IHE
IhiACHINC '

THI MACHINE 13 SO CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER I APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE, THUS ENABLING IT TO
SEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT. ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEAN3 FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN- G

MACHINE IN THE MARKET. IT IS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
FRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES, IT IS SOLD
FROM If ft TO I2S LESS THAN OTHER FIRST
CLASS MACHINES.

EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN
TO AGENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

KtsStkclisiCo.,
338 Euclid Avenue,

wht2. CLEVELAND, 0.
IT.. A?BAL1)WIN. Tidioute, Pa., Aent

for Warren County. .

BIXBY'S

BLACKING.
A COMTITNKO POMK1I BI.ACKIMU AND

I.FATIIKH PKEXrStVATlVK.

s and Professional ltootlilacks in
New York, and all other larj,'o cities where
this Ttlackiupc has boon introduced, ac-

knowledge its superiority over all import-
ed or domestio liinckiiitM in uhp, a an
Elegant Polish and (,'onKt.rver 01 Reamer.

1HOTICK.
Bixbv'a "Heat" IJlaekinc: has a Wed and

Ttlua T.abe.. Do not ho deceived by ac
cepting onr "Standard" lllackinR in place

r "Rest." The Standard has tho label
stamped into tho tin cover.

This brand is made to eempeto with
other American and French Itluekint;",
but is inferior to onr "llcst."

Bixby'a "llent" IUackinj? will save its
entire coat In the wear of your boots and
ahoea.

HOUSEKEEPERS TRY

Bixby'b French Laundry Blue,

Ay sifting Boxrs.
The most convenient and economical

p.ekage, and the only combined Uleach- -

and Blueing Powder in use.
at. M. BIXDY A CO.,
, ManufacturiiiK Chemists,

H Vos. 173 & 175 Washington St., N. Y.

HIDIULL'S

ViACSMETIC SOAP

1 ho ChenpwKt Soap that can Lo used for
lue loiioM-iii- roatons :

m

1st. One L.tr will go as fur aa two of any
other.

2d. Only half the usual rulibing Lcint?
required, there is a having or itioi'o
than tho entire cont of the Soap in
labor alone.

Jtd. The elothoa are mado Sweet, Clean
and white without Boiling or Scald-
ing, Urns all injury to them is avoid-
ed. Thero is a waving in fuel and
hard work, and the washing ia done
in about hall the usual time.

It is alao guaranteed under a penalty of
fifty dollars not to injure tne ciotnes or
hands, and aa one trial will enable any
person to ascertain the truth of these
KtatementH, it wouia never pay me pro-
prietor to enuruge in an extensive system
of advertising and claim auch decided
merit for his Soap unless ho knew from

experience that it wou'd prove to
Cositive resoect what is claimed for it.

This is also a superior Snap tor .iouet
and Shaving purposes.

WARN EH, RHODES A CO..
WliOLESALK FAKC'Y GROCERS,

General Agenta,
0 11 Philadeluhia, Ta.

CrivE AGENTS GENTLEMEN OR
LALtlES, wanted instantly to intro-

duce a splendid book,

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
UhJaClOUiJi AM) lULLHIlLATtil.

Nearly 8(K) pages, rich illustrations, superb
bindings, very attractive, and a treasure
as the best and cheapest history of the
Great Exhibition. Endorsed by 'the olli-c.ial-

press 'and clergy. Is selling im-
mensely, line lady of no experience has
i'.iearetf$-5.ri- in four weeks. Act ttr.ickly
if at all. Now or never. For full partic-ularisaddn- ss

HUBBARD BROS., Pub-
lishers, Philadolphia, I'u. --- ft

IMIIJTCn Men to sell to Merchants
il n II I E.U foo a month aud traveling
epnaes yeid. Horn M t;. Co., St. Louin,

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Tmoroughly Curks Diseases of tiu Rkiw,
BsAUiirus thr Complexion, Trkvents
and Kf.memrs Rheumatism and Gout,
IIeaij Sores and Abrasions of tux
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sore and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL -

ISHKS arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun ami wind, ttich at
tan and freckle. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOL'SLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and FI.IANT,
and bein a wholesome BEAUTIFIES, is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

AlX THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF Sl L- -

I'll JIAT1IS are insured KY THE L'SE OP
(Henri's &tilhur Srxip, which In addi-tio- n

to it purifying effects, remedies and FRE- -
VENTS kllEVMAllSM and GOUT.

It also DISINFFCTS CLOTHINO and LINF.H
and 1' EVENTS PISEAKES COMMUNICATEU 1Y
CONTACT with the rERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prctenu balJ-ncs- s,

and retards grnyness of the hair,
rhytkiant speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: pir
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

M. P. The so cent calm are triple the size of thott at
3 cents.

"UILIS niltt AXI) WHISKEK DYE,W
Black er Dram, 80 Cenu.

i J. CUTTE3T0J, Prep'r, 7 Sixth At.,I.T.

Music Has Cliarms

PKICKS RKDUCKD.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD !

WILL LAST A LIFE TJ ,lTA

45,000
OF THI t'KLKll KATP.D

SEQNin nun
IK DAILY USE.

A Rtwil Boird Frff vith rarli (Irian.

The liest talent in the country recom
mends there organa. 'J'hc nicest and IicmI.
More for the monev, and rives ntter Kat- -
l.s fuel ion than auy now made. Thev com
prise the

Orchestral,
rnraon, mid

CarantI Organ
irIlluMtrated Calaloirue hc-- hy mail,

post-pai- d to any add ress, tipun Tipplica-tio- n

to
It. SHONINGEIt OIKJAN CO.,

47 to 61 Ckkntnut St.,
15 New Haven, Conn.
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iTTATE&S' Orthestrloa chimes ORG AI

iV ialha most heaiaural
4 a (! ami perivet

't Ithu(Aeelhriu4
i 1 1 Cnereie, wad- -

UAchuaaMlnliit.a
1 !! Vale,

i' J lira .a4alf
i I OetaTea c balls taw

'0 I Se4 ia rarfactkars
' I aaaay wlth(A4rMla.

I l (Mr mX.t u( ileal relieHrylae.
. y ONA, OKt IIItSTa- l-AT,(t tKlO,VKSrEH,r KTKNNIAT,
i.ii.niiM, citAPKi ana coitaokoil.OANf, in Unlaoa trearh C'aieaar iiara-T- Jraapeel FIKT CLASH. i

,
WATERS' PIAN08..ltrtSS.
AKKT1IU ItKST .11 A UK IA Taae, Taacb,
Vorkaraaalilp,de ItarabllliT tnaaraaaaaj.
Varrani4 for MX YKAHS. . 4

PKU'E.4 i:TIIKMELY LOW for eaa;
Monthly Iuaiallataaia rtrriTrd, A Liberal
DUrannl H Jra Wr. MnuUrt,Ckurekt4,Hchaol$,
tclUEMTSWANrKU. fcperialinauea.
an rota Co iho trads.lllnairatad I aluloaar
Malloil.econd-han- .l I aatraatrataat threat
Itarealaa. UOItAt K VATi:Ui Jb tjONr,
MaaafacCnrcra and Dralrrn,

40 I; AST 1 4ih KTKEET, UNION
SQCABE, M;VV VOKtt, Uoa, S0O7.

'fjO Taney Cards, no 2 alike, anv name.10
CU etv C.rmlth. Oreen Dronk, Col. Co.N.T. St

APPLBTOH fez?

IMCAUCYCtOPMIl.
NEW REVISED EDITION,

ENTIRELY REWRITTEN J1Y TDK
AULl'ST WRITERS ON

r.VERYSUrtJECT. :
Prlnlel from New Tvte, nnd illiuUHtttl

with fifverlal Thonaand
and Maya.

Tho work original! publlahed under lb
titlenr THE MSWAMKK1CAN CYCLO-
PAEDIA was completed In lt3, sine
which time, tho wide circulation which it
has attained in all parts of the United
Stales, and the signal development which
have taken place In every branch f
aclence, literature, and art, have induMwt
the editors and publisher to submit It to
an exact and thorough revision, and te
issue n new edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

Within the last ten years tho prog rem ef
discovery in every department of knowl-
edge him made a new work of roforenee at
imperative want.

The movement of political affairs haa
kept pace with tho discoveries of soletic,
and thoir fruitful application to the Indua-tri- al

nnd useful arts and the convenience
and refinement of social life. Oreat ware
nnd consequent revolutions haveoceurred,
Involving naiiorial changes of peculiar '

moment. Tho civil war of our own count-
ry-, which was at its height when the last
volume of the old w rk appeared, has hap-
pily bees ended, anil a new course of com-
mercial and Industrial activity has bean
commenced. Largo accessions to our

(JEOGSU'IIICU KNOWLEDGE

llavo been made by the indefatigable el-plor-

of Africa.
The gret political revolutions of trie

last decade, w ith tho miliirid result of the
lapse of time, have brought Into public)
view a multitude of new men, whose
names are in every one's 'inoilth, and ef
who.ve lives every 'una la curious to kmw
tho particulars, tircat battles have been
fought and important alegea maintained,
of which the details are aa yet preserved
only in the newNpapora or in the transient
publications of the day, but which euglit
now to tako their place in

PEMANEXT AND AITHEXTIC BISTOIT.

In preparing tho present edition for Ue
presn.it has accordingly been Ihe aim ef Ihe
editors to bring down the information te
the ltttest possible dates, and to furnish an
accurate account of tiio moat recent dis-
coveries in science, of every fresh predue-tio- n

in literature, and of the newest inten-
tions in the practical arts, as well aa to
give a succinct and eriglnal record of tb
progress of

POLITICAL AND HISTORICAL ETSKTL
The work has been bejun after lenj aja4

careful preliminary labor, and wiUa ah
most ample resource for serryinf It em W
a successful termination.

None of .he original stereotype p Votes
have been m-e- but every pfe atea he

PRIMED CK KEW TTPB,

Eorming in fact a new CvelontrIa,
the same plan and compaas ae lie re4e-cesso-r,

but with a far greater pecuniary
expenditure, and with aueh Improueaneate
in lis componltion as have been socgiastl
by Kinder

TDK ILlUTEATIflSS

which are Introduced for the first tiaae ha
the present edition have been added net
for the aake of pictorial effect, but to giegreater lu dclity and force to the explana-
tions in the text. They embrace all
branches of science and of natairal history,
and depict tho most famous and remarka-
ble features of scenery, achitleture, and
art, n- - well as the various processes ef
mechanics and manufacture. Althangh
lntnded for instruction ralhor than em
bellishment, no pains have been spared te
Insure their

ARTISTIC LXfEJlFSrE.
The cost of their execution Iseitormens,

and it ia be n nd they will flndaweltome
receptions i admirable feature ef Hie
Cyclopredi.., ..ud worthy of its high ehar-acle- r.

This work Is Bold to ubicribart anlr,
jiarable on delivery of each volume. It
will bi complete in Sixlern Lnrp Oetar
Volume, each containing about H00 pages,
fully illustrated with several thousand
Wood Engravings, and with numerous
colored Lithographic Maps.

Price end Style of Dlndlngri
In extra Cloth, per volume . - $,r M
In Library Leather, per vol. . 0 00
lr half Turkey morocco, per vol. 7 (X

In half Russia csira gilt, per vol. 8 (0
In full morocco, antique, gilt edges

per vol. - - - . i na
In full Russia, per vol. - - 10 00

FIFTEEN VOLUMES 0W READY

Succeeding volumes, until completion,
will bo issued once in two months. .

puses of The Amerieiw
Cyclopiedia, showing type, illustrations,
etc., will bo sent gratis on application.
l'irt-(:ia- x (.'mil ".t, ii A'jrnln- Wmmie4.

Address the Publishers.
D. AI'J'LETUN A CO.,

M ol'J A A.", l Broadway, N. V

mAFEm
STANDARD

Firo and Burglars . ;3 .
Codmi t. PlMforrn, W.i.f-;:- i Traok.

Vnii ..r j,,.
J. Van.

Marvin'i Sit Co,..

IimI young men ml women to loan,
TiXEUK.PllY. Situations guar- - JL

unteed, Salary while pract;.r
Address. Willi Stamp, HIIEltMAN l "KtJRAlMl 1 Oheriu. O.. V .


